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No. 1984-134

AN ACT

HB 1799

AmendingTitle 18 (CrimesandOffenses)of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStat-
utes, further providing for prohibited offensive weapons,for the offense,
venueandgradingof badcheckoffensesandfor reimbursementliability.

The General Assemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Thedefinitionof “peaceofficer” in section501 of Title 18 of
thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amendedto read:
§ 501. Definitions.

Subject to additional definitions containedin subsequentprovisionsof
this chapterwhich are applicableto specific provisionsof this chapter,the
following wordsandphrases,whenusedin this chaptershallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Peaceofficer.” Any personwho by virtue of his office or public
employmentisvestedby law with a dutyto maintainpublic orderor to make
arrestsfor offenses,whetherthatdutyextendsto all offensesor is limited to
specific offenses,or any personon activeStatedutypursuantto section311
of the act of May 27, 1949 (P.L.l903, No.568), known as “The Military
Codeof 1949.” The term “peaceofficer” shall also includeany memberof
anyparkpolicedepartmentofanycountyof thethird class.

Section2. Section908 of Title 18 is amendedto read:
§ 908. Prohibited offensive weapons.

(a) Offense defined.—A personcommits a misdemeanorof the first
degreeif, exceptasauthorizedby law, hemakesrepairs,sells, or otherwise
dealsin, uses,or possessesanyoffensiveweapon.

(b) Exceptions.—
(1) It is a defenseunderthis section for the defendantto proveby a

preponderanceof evidencethat he possessedor dealt with the weapon
solely as a curio or in a dramaticperformance,or that, with theexception
of a bomb,grenadeor incendiary device, he compliedwith the National
Firearms Act (26 u.s.c. § 5801 et seq.),or that he possessedit briefly in
consequenceof havingfoundit or takenit fromanaggressor,or undercir-
cumstancessimilarly negativingany intent or likelihood that the weapon
would beusedunlawfully.

(2) This section doesnot apply to police forensic firearmsexpertsor
police forensic firearmslaboratories.Also exempt from this sectionare
forensicfirearmsexpertsor forensicfirearmslaboratoriesoperatingin the
ordinarycourseof businessandengagedin lawful operationwho notify in
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writing, on an annualbasis,thechiefor headof anypolice force or police
departmentof a city, and,elsewhere,thesheriff of a countyin which they
arelocated,of thepossession,typeanduseof offensiveweapons.
(c) Definition.—As usedin this section “offensive weapon”meansany

bomb,grenade,machinegun, sawed-offshotgun,firearm speciallymadeor
specially adapted for concealmentor silent discharge, any blackjack,
sandbag,metal knuckles,dagger,knife, razor or cutting instrument, the
bladeof which is exposedin an automaticway by switch, push-button,
spring mechanism,or otherwise,or other implement for the infliction of
seriousbodilyinjury which servesnocommonlawful purpose.

(d) Exemptions.—Theuseandpossessionof blackjacksby the following
personsin thecourseof their dutiesareexemptfrom this section:

(1) Police officers, as definedby and who meet the requirementsof
the act of June 18, 1974 (P.L.359,No.120),referredto as the Municipal
PoliceEducationandTrainingLaw.

(2) Police officers of first classcities who havesuccessfullycompleted
trainingwhich is substantiallyequivalentto theprogramundertheMunic-
ipal Police EducationandTrainingLaw.

(3) PennsylvaniaStatePoliceofficers.
(4) Sheriffsanddeputysheriffsof thevariouscountieswho havesatis-

factorily met the requirementsof the Municipal Police Education and
TrainingLaw.

(5) Policeofficers employedby theCommonwealthwhohavesatisfac-
torily met the requirementsof the Municipal Police EducationandTrain-
ing Law.
Section3. Section 4105of Title 18 isamendedto read:

§ 4105. Bad checks.
(a) Offensedefined.—

(1) A personcommits an offense if he issuesor passesa check or
similar sight order for the paymentof money,knowing that it will not be
honoredby thedrawee.

(2) A person commitsan offense if he, knowing that it will not be
honoredby the drawee,issuesorpassesa checkor similar sight orderfor
thepaymentof moneywhen the draweeis locatedwithin this Common-
wealth. A violation of this paragraph shall occur without regard to
whetherthelocation ofthe issuanceorpassingof thecheckorsimilarsight
orderis within or outsideof this Commonwealth.It shall beno defenseto
a violation of this section that some or all of the acts constituting the
offenseoccurredoutsideof this Commonwealth.
(b) Presumption.—Forthe purposesof this section as well as in any

prosecutionfor theft committedby meansof a badcheck,an issueris pre-
sumedto know that the check or order (otherthana post-datedcheck or
order)would notbepaid, if:

(1) the issuerhad no accountwith thedraweeat the time thecheckor
orderwasissued;or

(2) paymentwas refusedby thedraweefor lackof funds,uponpresen-
tationwithin 30 daysafter issue,and the issuerfailed tomakegood within
tendaysafter receivingnoticeof that refusal.
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(c) Grading.—Anoffenseunder this section is a misdemeanorof the
seconddegreeif theamountof thecheckor order exceedsI$200] $500or if it
is a third or subsequentoffensewithin a five-yearperiod; otherwiseit is a
summaryoffense.

(d) Venue.—An offenseunder subsection(a) may be deemedto have
beencommittedat eithertheplacewhere thedefendantissuesor passesthe
badcheckorsimilarsight orderfor thepaymentofmoneyor theplacewhere
thefinancial institution upon which the bad checkor similar sight orderfor
thepaymentofmoneywasdrawn islocated.

(e) Costs.— Uponconvictionunder this sectionthesentenceshall include
an orderfor the issuerorpasserto reimbursethepayeeor suclrotherpartyas
thecircumstancesmayindicatefor:

(1) Thefaceamountofthecheck.
(2) Interestat the legalrate on thefaceamount of the checkfromihe

dateofdishonorby thedrawee.
(3) A servicecharge not to exceed$20if written notice of the service

charge was conspicuouslydisplayedon the payee’spremiseswhen the
checkwasissued.
Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffect in 90days.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


